K12Excellence Empowerment Solutions

what we do
At K12Excellence, we revolutionize the way schools and

K12Excellence StudentView

K12Excellence PrincipalView

This product provides student access to real-time infor-

This product provides up to date information about the

mation including attendance, grades, detailed assign-

school's students, teachers, support staff and budget-

ment descriptions, standardized test scores and much

ary issues. The Daily view provides a quick glance at

more. This view allows the student to manage their

operational data, including daily alerts, discipline refer-

activities and focus on their academic goals. Students

rals, student absences, teacher absences, budgetary

can also collaborate with teachers and counselors.

and operational information, links and events.

K12Excellence ParentView

K12Excellence SuperintendentView

school districts operate by providing them with tools and

This product provides parent access to real-time infor-

This product provides details about the school district,

processes to pursue a data driven culture with valuable in-

mation including attendance, grades, detailed assign-

each superintendent's area and each school. The dash-

sight. We empower students, parents, teachers, principals,

ment descriptions, standardized test scores, school

board allows the superintendent to track their school's

and school administrators with the ability to reach their

events, bus schedules, lunch menus and much more.

achievement to their targeted goals and a comparison

Parents can also collaborate with teachers, librarians

to other districts within the state.

highest potential by putting timely, relevant, and actionable
data and useful tools and reports into their hands.

affordable @ fixed cost
We believe Business Intelligence solutions and portals for

and other school employees to ensure their child reach-

K12Excellence BoardView
This product provides the School Board Member or

es their highest potential.

K12Excellence TeacherView

Trustee aggregated information about the school dis-

provides teacher access to real-time in-

trict, each trustee's area and at the school level. The

formation about their classes and students. It gives

dashboard provides high level alerts of academic KPI's

comprehensive views into academic performance, in-

(Key Performance Indicators).

This product

cluding attendance, grades, standardized test scores,

K12Excellence EmployeeView

and much more. The portal also includes the ability to

This product provides up to date information about the

educators should not be as costly as commercial offerings.

create academic development plans for students and

school district's events and links to human resource

We eliminate the many obstacles of obtaining deep high

track their progress against the plans.

The view pro-

and employee productivity tools. This portal can be

vides curriculum and lesson planning, alignment to

customized by each support staff member. Each daily

state standards and collaboration with other teachers in

view provides a quick glance at operational data, in-

the organization.

cluding daily alerts, budgetary and operational infor-

tech analytics and information portals.

Our solutions are

adaptable to any school district and are implemented

Teachers can also communicate di-

quickly with ease by our experienced team. We provide up

rectly with their student's parents, creating a class

front low cost estimates and deliver effective solutions that

webpage and preparing for parent teacher conferences.

mation, links and events.

facilitate proven results. By using our Software as a Service platform your school district will have access to high
tech solutions without the overhead costs associated to
developing and maintaining in-house systems.

Your school district can now make efficient and timely strategic decisions
aided by our actionable and cost effective portal solutions.

